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NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

Nothing to Desirable or Oonyeuient for
Holiday Gift

WHAT AUTHORS OFFER FOR CHRISTMAS

Marlon Crnvrfnrd Write n Snnnlali
Story No Kntl of Jfevr Jtivenllr

lilfe of Ilenrr Ueorjjc nnU
Other Valuable Volume.

.At no other season do tho shelves of the
booksollers present such lnnumernblo at-
tractions as during the last two months
of tho year. Whllo It Is truo that thcro
aro many people who buy books and read
tho year round, tho greatest demand comes
with tho approach of tho holidays. Iloolts
aro always acceptable and henco especially

for Christmas Rifts, Even
people who aro not very fond of reading
valuo good books. UcBldcs being always In
good tasto and suro to pleaso tho recip-
ient, books aro easily selected, thus doing
away with tho annoyanco of an almost
endless search after articles appropriate
as gifts to this or that person. These
and many other causes have contributed
to tho popularity of books for holiday
gifts acd tho publlshcts and bookiellers
havo not been alow to meet, to tho fullest
extent, tho requirements of tho public.
Henco It Is that at this season tho shelves
of the booksellers aro filled with an al-
most bewildering array of volumes, cover-
ing every posslblo subject In tho wholo
rango of human knowlcdgo aud bound In
every Imaginable form and tint. Kvcry
week a large number of now books aro
added to tho array and the works of au-
thors known to the public aro In especial
demand.

Forty thousand copies of Mr. P. Marlon
Crawford's new novel, "In tho Palaco of
tho King; a I.ovo Story of Old Madrid,"
wero sold In advanco of its publication
on November 1. It was published simul-
taneously In Now York, San Francisco, To-
ronto nnd London. Special editions also
appeared at tho samo time In India and
Australia. It Is a historical romance of
the tlmo of Philip II of Spain. Tho plot
Is laid In tho Spanish court nnd tho ported

that of tho discovery of --America was
porhaps tho most magnificent of tho pros-
perous days of Spain. Such a period has
afforded Mr. Crawford an opportunity sim-
ilar to that which was given him by tho
Crusades In "Via Crucls" to place his
tory In tho most romantic and brilliant

surrounding Tho hero of tho story Is tho
famous Don Juan of Austria, sou of tho
oraperor, Charles V, who won back Gra-
nada a second tlmo from tho Moors. The
heroine, Dolores do Meudoza, Is a high-spirit-

and beautiful woman and her
Btory la one of Intense Interest. Thoso
wero stirring times of plot and counter-
plot and high-hande- d Intcrforcnap with per-
sonal liberty, and Mr. Crawford's genius
for tolling n good story has had full play.
Tho Macmlllan Co., New York. Prlco,
fl.CO.

"Tho Daclllus of Beauty" Is a novel with
a fresh and unhackneyed plot and treat-
ment. It Is like nothing clso over printed'
It tells the Btory of a young girl from tho
west, who Is made the subject of an experi-
ment by a professor In Uarnard college,
which transforms hor Into tho most beau-
tiful woman In the world. Ucauty forms n
koy to tho smart world and for a time the
houses of tho rich nrc as familiar to her as
tho studios and "dens" of newspaper "girl
bachelors" and art students had been, r .th
phasos of life aro treated with tho truo
touch that knowlcdgo gives. Frederick A.
Stokes company, New York. Prlco, .

The picture of the water front of early
San Francisco which. Mrs. Mary Hnllock
Footo has presented in "Tho Prodigal,"
concluded as a throo-pa- rt scrlnl In tho No-
vember number of tho Atlantic Monthly, Is
Interesting not only In Itself, but as com-
pared to that other plcturo of San Fran-
cisco furnished by Itobcrt Louis Stovcnfon
in "Tho 'Wreckers " Mrs. Foote's story Is
of an earlier day by nearly a decade. It Is
tho story of n Now Zcnlander sowing hU
wild oats and stranded on tho coaRt, nnd of
his thorough-goin- g reformation by means
of a woman's love. Houghton, Mimin &
Co., Dos ton.

Juvenile Fiction.
"The Ilandlt Moueo nnd Other Tales,"

by W. A. Friable, with pictures by Unrt, Is
an Illuminated atory book that will bo suro
to pleaso young renders. It tells n lot of
funny tales, nnd tho artist has added to Iho
humor with amusing sketches In colors.
With Its striking cover this Is ono of tho
most nrtlstlo of holiday Juveniles. Hand,
McNally & Co., Chicago.

Ooorge nudd Orlnnell has told a good
story of advonturo for boys in "Jack Among
tho Indians." In It ho has described tho ex-
periences of a manly young fellow who ac-
companies an old plainsman on a vudt to a
camp of tho Piegnu Indians. Tho book
contains none of tho blood-curdlin- g Incidents
with which so many Btorlcs for boys aro
crowded, but It tells simply and well of tho
adventures that befall thu party. Those are
evidently drawn from personal experience
and with the talcs told by the old scout thoy
mako vory good reading. Tho book Is well
Illustrated by Edwin Wllllard Doming.
Frederick A. Stokes company, New York.
Price, .

"Mother Wild Oooso nnd Her Wild lieast
Show," is tho title of t new Juvenile by tho
welt known artist-autho- r. L. J. llrldgman.
The famlltnr rhymes of Mother Oooso havo
been parodied, and animals, as subjects of
tbo rhymes, add to tho nttractlveness of
tho work. It Is printed in colors. Tho hook
will no doubt be nraong tho most popular
Juveniles pf tho season. Tho circus and
menagorlo has a porfect Mother Oooso grip
on young understandings nnd the "wild
beast show" adds to tho Jingling rhymes
such fancies as would mnko tho book come
to tho' child's mind with tho doubla force of
being something tlko Mother Oooso and
oroetblng about animals. II. M. Caldwell

Co., Doston. Price, $1,25.

Mies A. 0. Plympton, the author of "Dear
Daughter Dorothy," "A Flower of tho
Wilderness," etc., has brought outva now
and attractive volume entitled, "A Child of
Olee." Miss Plymptou's new book should
to as popular as her charming story, "Dear
Daughter Dorothy." It deals with tho
adventures of n little girl from Hlddoford,
Ale., who la travollng In Kuropo with her
father and Is about to witness tho corona-
tion of a child queen at the kingdom of
Avcrlll. Little Marjorle's father Is mado
prisoner of stato and tho child becomes
the playniato of tho little queen and has' many remarkable adventures. A good deal
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of Anything
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of history Is Interwoven with tho narrative.
unue, urown & Co., Doston. Price, $1.50.

Tho "beast fable" goes back to the re-
motest antiquity for Its origin, nnd no more
grateful Indication of tho growing whole-somcne- ss

of children's llteraturo could bo
found than tho Increasing number of col-
lections of such stories to bo noted amqng
publishers' lists. "The Hook of Saints and
Friendly Beasts," by Abblo Fnrwoll Drown,
fills an Important placo In such literature,
as It Is ono of tho completcst of such
books and among the cheapest, and thero-fcr- o

most accessible to tho child. It tells
tho stories of soventeen saints who havo
been friends with and protected by birds
and beasts, nnd besides entertaining chil-
dren Is suro to Interest them sympathet-
ically with the birds and beasts about thorn
nnd dependent upon them for caro and
kindness. Houghton, Mifflin & Co., Doston.

"The Itond to Nowhcro: A Story for
Children," by Livingston 1). Morso.ts pre-
sented In n decidedly unlquo form, In that
tho Illustrations and Initial letters at tho
beginning of chapters aro In colors. It Is
nothing unusual to find children's books
Illustrated In colors, but tho Illustrations
In tho present volumo by Edna Morso aro
qutto unlquo in their way and most

out of tho ordinary, so much so
as to bo qutto ntrlklng. It Is altogether
a handsome volumo, nicely written nnd well
calculated to plenBe youthful readers.
Harper & Dros., Now York. Price, $1.00.

A packet from tho A
pany of Chicago contains threo new vol-
umes that will bo of special interest to
teachers. "Elements of Physics" Is by
Henry A. Rowland, professor of physics
and director of tho physical labratory In
Johns Hopkins university, nnd Prof. Joseph
S. Amos of tho samo Institution- - It is a
work Intended for high schools and for
schools preparatory to college. Tho emi-
nence of tho authors will naturally attract
attention to their work. Price, $1.

"Selected Letters of Voltaire," edited by
L. C. Syms, contains a selection of soventy-fou- r

of the great Frenchman's letters which
Illustrate his stylo so familiar and elo-
quent, always correct nnd clear. The letters
havo been arranged especially for uso In
schools. American Book company, Chicago.
Prlco, "5 cents.

-
Another book ri ut MOW iU OtilUUlOIs Selections from tho Idylls of tho King,"

u, iuircu irnnyson. ThlB Is n most in-
teresting addition to tho eclectic English
classics, now bo wMMv n..,i in
0,1,1 preparatory schools. Tho book In
dies a nisiory of tho Arthurlnn legends,
a chronology and a bibliography. Thonotes seem to bo well edited nnd ly

full for tho uso of students. Ameri-
can Book Co. Price, 20 cents.

More .Solid ItciiitlnK.
Tho many admirers of tho Into Henry

Ocorgo will welcome a record of his llfo
written by Henry Oeorge, Jr. Seldom has
a biographer enjoyed such unusual advan-
tages as has Mr. Ocorgo In writing tho life
of tho author of "Progress nnd Poverty."
His fathor'B Journals and unpublished au-
tobiographic writings wero extremely full
and ho himself was Intimately associated
with his work during all the years when tho
elder Ocorgo was tho most striking figure
in our national politics and political econ-
omy. Ho tells simply, yet graphically, tho
remarkable Btory of Henry George's life,
his boyhood nnd llfo at sea, during which
his character began to take shape; his
fierce strugglo 'with poverty In tho Califor-
nia days, when ho realized to tho utmost
tho condition of those unfortunato multi-
tudes whose spokesman ho was to be; the
writing and publication of tho took with
which ho first electrified tho country, and
tho full life of authorship, lo;turing and
politics which taxed his
tho utmost till his sudden death during the
mayoralty campaign In 1897. It Is a strong,
dignified nnd Impressive record of ono of
tho most extraordinary men our country
has produced. Doublcday & McCluro com-
pany, Now York. Price, $1.50.

Lieutenant F. M. Bennett, U. S. N., has
written for Messrs. Houghton,. Mifflin &
Co. a volume treating of tho development
of the United States navy sinco steam andIron becamo Important factors In motivepower and structure, whlMi vniiim i ...
at hand, hearing tho highly suggestlvo and
tit'scripuvc imo or "Tho Monitor nnd tho
Navy Under Steam." Tho volume covers
tho Interesting ground of tho early at-
tempts at' steam navigation, and furnishes
vivid nnd authentic accounts of tho light
between the first ironclads, tho great navalengagement of tho civil war, and concludes
with tho stirring nnd significant navalevents of tho war with Spain. Two highly
dramatic narratives aro thoso of tho loss
of tho staunch old Captain
and tho wonderful run of tho battleship
Oregon around Capo Horn to Santiago. Tho
volumo combines popularly expressed tech-
nical Information with lucid descriptive
writing with many Illustrations, nnd cs

being of grent present Interest Is
llkoly also to bo of permanent Importance.
Price, $1.50.

Tho private memoirs of Mmo. Roland
havo been edited by Edward Ollpln Johncon
nnd published In English. Mmo. Holnnd'a
memoirs, written during tho period of herimprisonment and receiving from that fnct
n tragic Interest which Is amply sustainedby tho Inherent excellence of the work,
havo long been practically Inaccosslblo In
English. Mme. Roland's attractive person-
ality, her brilliant Intellect, her desire to
bo Judged Justly by posterity, her enthusi-
astic devotion to rrpiibllcnnlsm. her

on seolng the deeds done by
tho French revolutionists In tho nnmo ofliberty nnd her condemnation to tho gulllo-tln- o

aro set forth In her own words In thoform of personal reminiscences. A, C. g,

Chicago. Price, $1.50.

Whltnoy B. McDermut, a well known
Omaha printer, has complied nnd published
a valuable little book, vestpockot size
bound In flexing leather, bearing tho im-
posing tltlo, "The Typographical Slyltbcok:
A Manual for Preparers of Copy, Composl-tor- o

and Proof-Readers- ." Tho author Is a
skilled craftsman, n master of every branch
of tho "art prcnervatlve," nnd his knowlcdgo
and experience Is strikingly shown In theamount of practical Information for crafts-
men crowded Into his small volume. Thestylchook contains rules of spelling, punc-
tuation, capitalization, abbreviation and n,

forms for setting tabular and com-
plex matter and many examples cxplalnlnj
each. Mr. McDermut displays admirable
skill in the selection nnd arrangement of
the subject, and proves himself an artist In
condensation as well as composition. Pub-
lished by the University Printing Co., Bollo-ru- e,

Nob.

Tho above books aro for salo by tho
.tiegeaw stationery Co,, 1308 Farnam 6treot.

Remind You t
We are headquarters for Books, Stationery, Sshool and Offlco Supplies.

If you wtih tha Uteit popular novel or the ntwtst thing In labor-savin- g of-
fice devlcts, this Is the place to look for It.

We ax showlag the latast styles in fine papers, copper plate work and
die stamping nd wish especially Co call your attentlen to tb new form for
wedding Invitations, announcements, etc If you are Interested It will costyou nothing to look.

You Wish?
(!)

to

8
1308 FARNAM,

TEL. 294.MEGEATH STATIONERY CO.

STORY OF SULPHUROUS SACK

Postal Olerk Nash Tolls of Nauseous Packet
in Mall Bag.

GRENADE STIFLES MALODOROUS FUMES

Infcrnnl Machine lltirnn Hnriitlmnlr,
Its Cnrtrlilnca niplodliiK In the

Snfe Confine of Illvcti--
I.eutlier.

Railway postal clerks as a class seldom
mention things which happen out of the
ordltinry on their runs and had not the
superintendent of tho division mado public
at Chicago tho finding of an Infernal ma-

chine or something of a smlllar nature, on
a mnll car of tho Umaha nnd Ogden route,
no ono except W. J. Nash, clerk In charge,
and his Immediate superiors, would havo
known of on exciting tlmo on Union Pacific
train No. 101, between Omaha nnd Sidney,
on Tuesday, November 20. Since tho matter
has been made public Mr. Nash speaks of
his experience.

"Thcro aro four mall cars on that train
and I was In tho first. Charles Barker, ono
of tho clerks, camo running Into my car
shouting, 'The enr Is on flrel' My first
Impression was that train robbers wero at
work, for I had seen a tramp on tho car
shcitly before. I ran back Into tho enr
from whenco ho came aud found It full of
smoke. This smoke Becmcd to Issue from
tho bottom of a pile of Utah mall, and I
began to shift tho sacks. At tho bottom, In
a nowspapcr sack, I found tho causo of the
smoke. Barker ran for a tiro grenndo nnd
I opened tho sack. Tho heat was Intcnso,
and at tho mouth of tho sack It was llko
standing before an open grate.

"Hurriedly I broke tha grenado In the
sack and then poured tho contents unon
tho floor. Tho flro had originated In n amall
pastoboard box bearing n French postmark.
I unrolled the packago and found ocveral
cartridges, which had apparently exploded.
from uio smoKing mass arose a stench
which was almost unbearable. I proceeded
to Investigate and opened tho box. I could
make nothing of tho packago and turned It
Into Chicago ns unmnllnblo matter. Tho
letters In the stick with tho pneknee were'
scorched, but not destroyed, and tho sack
was uninjured."

When tho matter was sent to hendquar-tor- s
Mr. Nash asked that If tho nature of

the packago were discovered ho would llko
to know what It was. From Chicago, In
two letters, enmo tho Information that tho
experts of that ofllco did not rccognlzo tho
machlno and that It had been scut to Wash-
ington for further investigation. Mr. Nash
docs not bollovo that thcro was any "In-
fernal machlno" about tho matter, but that
somo one had packed chemicals for ship-
ment In such n manner that they Ignited
upon ngltatlon. Every foreign packago of
peculiar construction, however, Is regnrded
with suspicion by tho mall clerks of this
district.

TWO WIVES CLAIM HIM DEAD

Henry Snyiler'n Itomniicr In I,lkol-- o

He To III In
Court.

A person who asserts horsolf to tin ih
first wife of tho late Henry" W. Snyder has
nppeared to contest tho claims nf din snv.
del heirs In tho partition of tho estate.
Henry W. Snyder wnB vlco president of
tho Omaha Bottling works. Ha ownnrl ran.
sidcrnble stock In the concern and besides,
a good deal of valuable personal property.
His wife, EJIzdboth Snyder, petitioned tha
county court for nppolntment as ndmtnls- -
iruinx.

A second petition has been filed In tho
court asking that tho first application bo
dented nnd disputing tho rlnlmn nf thi.
applicant. It is signed by Frances E. Sny
der, wno nncges mat sho va3 married to
Snyder forty years ago In New YorV Sho
asks that II. S. Rhondes bo nnnnlntnil ml.
mlnlstrator. Judge Vlnsonhaler will hear
tue claims oi tno contending parties next
Wednesday.

coirvrv Asicr.n to ki:ii:km iiomis.
() tile I a In Connlilcr Ihniip IIIckuI nnd

Itcfnxc (o .Make l.cvj.
in tho United States court yesterday

tho trial of tho cobo of J. Bertram Wil-
liams against Washington county,
Nebraska, was begun. This caso In-

volves the matter of tho payment
of certain bonds Issued by Wash-
ington county In nld of tho construc-
tion of tho Sioux" City & Pacific railroad,
which was built by John I. Blair early in
tho '70's. Tho bonds wero peculiar In that
they woro not to mature until ouch time
ub a lovy of 1 per cent on tho tnxnblo prop-
erty of tho county would extinguish tho In-

terest and principal of tho bonds, which
bear 7 per cent Interest.

Tho eomty commissioners paid tho 1 per
cent levy to tho bondholders until about
1890, when they decided thut tho Issuing of
the obligations was Illegal nnd refused to
mako another levy. Tho bondholders Joined
In a suit against the county, which was de-
cided In favor of tho defendant on domur-re- r,

ns tho proper parlies woro not Joined
art plaintiffs. This resulted In tho bringing
of separato suits by several' holders, tho
Williams caso being tho first to go to trlnl.
Upon tho verdict In this enso dopenda the
fate of tho others. Originally the bonds
amounted to $75,000, but defaulted Interest
and costs mako tho amount Involved In tho
several caecs over $100,000.

Ilrlrn llculii Content.
The holrs of Nothnn I. D, Solomon havo

commenced a contost In tho district court
over n parcel of land valued nt many thou-
sands of dollars. Tho property Is now In
tho possession of Margaret V. Solomon, tho
second wlfo of tho former owner, having
been deeded to her ns trustee a, few years
before Mr. Solomon's death. LeCompton
Solomon nnd Josephine Points, children of
Mr. Solomon by a former marriage, aro dis-
puting hor right of possession. Tho land
Is south of the city, consisting of 1C0 acres,
about half of It being platted In town
lots. It Is contended by tho plaintiffs, Le-
Compton Solomon and Josephine Points,
that at tho tlmo of their father's death tho
property was worth nearly $80,000, and thnl
slnco then tho procoods of hlB personal
property, nbout $30,000, havo boon spent In
Improvements. It Is asserted that Mr. Sol-
omon was In tho crockery and glass busi-
ness In tho city for a good many years, and
having mado considerable money most of It
wns put to the uso of building raco trackB,
vineyards and dwellings on tho land In con-
troversy. The plaintiffs ask thq court to
order an nccountlug In tho estate and an
equitable division of tho property.

Mother CIhIiiin Cimtody nf Chilli.
Tho mother of little Margaret McBrlde,

who will bo brought boforo Judge Baker
this morning cn n writ of habeas
corpus, has served notice on the court that
her claim to the custody of tho child will
not bo relinquished without a contest.
Ocorgo McBrlde, tho father of the littlfi
one. Is a policeman. Last June Lillian Mc-
Brlde, his wlfo, commenced proceedings in
tho district court for a divorce, nlleglng
cruelty, and asking for tho custody of their
daughter. A counter charge of cruelty was
entered by the dofendaut, nnd when tho case
came up for a hoarlng It was dismissed, tle
divorce not being granted. Slnco then the
mothor has kopt tho little girl. McBrldo
applied for a writ of ha bean corpus last
week. Judge Baker will detcrralno whlnh
of the parents will be tho guardian this
morning. The mother has filed a return
to the writ alleging that the child has a
comfprtable home with her, several mera- -

hers of the family being employed at good
salaries, and being desirous of keeping Mar-
garet at their home.

Olil Stilt on Trlnl.
Tho old case of Frank A. Agnew against

tho Omaha National bank Is again In court,
having come up for a hearing boforo Judgo
Eatelle. A Jury wns Impaneled nt tho
morning session. The suit was commenced
In 1891. Agnew was appointed receiver by
the district court for Phil Stlmcl, who was
In tho seed business at 011 Jones street In
this city with Frank T. Emerson. Tho court
having authorized him to collect Stlmcl's
accounts, suit was brought to recover Judg-
ment In the sum of $64,138, the chargo being
mado that tho Omaha National bank seized
upon Stlmcl's stock of Bccds valued at $51,-11- 1,

also his outstanding accounts valued
at $13,024, and converted them to Its own
use. The contention of the bank Is that the
stock and paper was taken on a Judgment
rendered by tho court In 1894.

I.ylrl on Trlnl for Antilt.Charles Lytel Is being given a hearing
before a Jury In Judgo Baker's court on tho
chargo of assault. Miss Klttlo Alberts s
tho complaining witness. As evidence
against Lytel thcro Is a scar on tho young
woman's cbln, extending from her Hp to tho
tip of tho Jaw, made, It Is said, by n broken
goblet which Lytel hurled nt hor In n mo-
ment of rage. Miss Alberts wns on tho wit-
ness stand nt yesterday's session of court.
Hor testimony related to n social that was
being held at hor homo, BIS North Four-
teenth street, on tho ovenlng of October 15,
when, according to hor statements, Lytel,
who had been drinking, throw tho glass at
her without provocation. Tho goblet was
beforo tho court In ovldenco. It was
broken, tho sharp portion of tho rim which
Inflicted tho cut on tho witness' chin bolng'sovernl Inches in length.

Thieves Secure llrnvy IMiimlrr.
Judco Baknr la hiwrlnir llm i.- ...v iuau Ul HIDstato against John Gllbatigh nnd Melvlllo

Dusenbcrry on tho charge of burglary. Tho
iwu njuii aro said to navo broken Into afreight car on thn Union I'nHfM i.o.i-- . ..

tho smelter on tho night of September 7
nnd to havo Btolen several bars of metal
Shinned to thn nmpltnr fnr rmluntlnn ti.
ponderous bars wero so heavy that tho
hiuu couiu carry oniy one at a time. De-

fectives In tho emnloV nf thn rnllrnn-- l nnn..
pany raw tho men tugging nt ono of tho
imis in mo attempt to carry It across n
number of sidetracks. Thnv fnlinu-o.- i .i

noting tho placo were tho bar was' con- -
ceaicu in xno wcciis, moy waited until night.
When the men returned with...... n " "" lucart tho metal away tho detectives placed
mem umior arrest, recovering the bars
WhlCh OltbaUKh nnd DUSPnhorrV hnrf
to tho hiding placo earlier In tho day.

Court otrn.
Judgo Vlnsonhaler has Issued nn orderdischarging Lymnn llleliardson from thoguardianship of Dr. Qeorgo L. Miller.
The will of L. M. Bennett, bequeathingproperty to James S. Bennett nnd PhoebeAnn Newton, a brother and a sister, hasbeen filed In the county court.
ch.nr!e9,..I-;te1- '. chnrgedwlth hnvlng as-

saulted Klttlo Alberta With n beer gliiai,
wns discharged, the Jury In tho caso havlnsreturned n verdict of not guilty.

In tho trial of tho personnl damage casoof J. H. Wullena against Armour & Co..Judgo Cnrland, In tho United States fed-
eral court, took tho caso from the. Jury undInKtructcd a verdict for the defense.

John Dale nnd others have commencedsuit against the city to havo declared nulland void the special nBHcssnient taxes onproperty nlong lllokory Htreet between
Twenty-nint- h avenuu und Twenty-nint- h

street.
Judite Baxter Is hearing tho case nf Lulu

P. Tillotson ngalnst tho Aloe-I'enfo- ld

company to recover Judgment In the miniof JUS for eighteen weeks' pay for services
rendered In clerking In a booth at tho ex-
position.

John S. Rogers has brought 'suit In the
district court to have tho cltyi treasurer en-
joined from attempting to collect paving
and curbing tuxes on property on Nine-
teenth street between St. Mary's nvenuo
and Leavenworth street. '

Tho Jury In tho case of Henry P. Mnr-qua- rt

ngalnst tho Omaha .Street Itallroa lcompany returned a verdict in favor of thodefendant. Marqunrt asked for tl.W) dam-nce- s
because of Injuries received In beiiiK

thrown from nls milk wagon, which we.H
struck by n motor on Vinton atreet a few
months Hgo,

Fifteen warranty deed. trunHferlng prop-
erty belonging to the estnto of tho luta
hUzulietli Kountze wero tiled in the ofllfo
of tho county recordor Tuesday, winding
up tho affairs of tho estate. Hovcmustamps on tho InKtrunienU indicate tlint tho
valuo of the land In nbout J2I0.O0O. Eleven
heirH nf tho decedent transfer their dlvld-v- l

Interests to tho Elizabeth Kountzo HealEstate company.
LouIb Meyers hns commenced suit In

tho district court for n divorce from LenaMeyers, alleging desertion. Meyers com-plul-

that ho- was married nt Soirth
Omuha on February 7, UM. In thu follow-
ing year ho lost IiIh position with Armour
& Co. nnd was compelled to go to KansaB
City for work. As noon-a- s ho becamo

In a new home ho wrote to his wlfo
to Join him and wa.s mot with refusal.

Judgo Dickinson lias Hlgned a decree In
the caho of George W. Tlllson and others
ng.ilnBt the city, declaring null aud void
tho assessment for paving und guttering
taxes on property nn Twenty-eight- h street
between Fnrnnm and Leavonworth, Tho
froutngo of tho property Involved Is 3,172
feet, The court held that tho city had no
Jurisdiction In authorizing these Improve-ment- s.

For this reason the city officials
wero restrained from attempting to collect
the taxes.

Tho Jury In tho caso of I'untcney-Mltche- ll

Manufacturing company against the T. (1.
Northwall company returned a verdict In
favor of tho dofondnnt, awarding Judg-me- nt

In tho ram of t&l. Halt whh lirought
by tho plaintiff to recover Judgment In the
sum of J719 on n bill for twenty cultivator
sold and whipped to the defendants in 1S!S,
An nnswer was mnde. alleging tlint the
machines wero poorly madu and that nfter
they wero pold to customers they failed
to work properly nnd wero returned. A
counter clnlm fur Judgment In tho Hum of
$ina wns tiled.

Do you need a hired girl? A Boo want nd
will bring ont.

Our Bicycle Man

Says that there Is positively no need of any- -

ono going without a BATH, for he thinks
because ho has plenty of hot water and cau
batho every hour If ho wants to, that you
ought to do the same thing. If 'ou havo
no hot water attachments In your rango or
cook stovo come In and talk to us about It.
Oct our advtco Our clerks are always glad
to talk to you oven If you nro not ready to
put ono In, or It you have n hot water at-

tachment and It does not heat or give you
plenty of HOT WATER, come In and tell
us about It. We can probably tell you what
Is tho matter. Other pcoplo wrlto In from
all over the west for our advice on various
matters; possibly It may bo of some benoflt
to you. IXemember our talk Is free; It Is
only labor and material you pay for.

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS

Telephone-- 000. 1207 Douglas Sv

No Damp Feet

Far the misses this winter Drex Ii.
Bhooinun lius muilo the effort of his life
nnil now offers the mothers n shoo for
the misses thnt Is mnde of either light-weig-

calf or heavy dongoln kid not
n course, henvy or clumsy shoe but n
neat, ensy-to-we- ami

shoe Made up In the latest toes nnd
fiurlni: heels Misses' sizes, 11 to 2,

aro Sl.no-Ohl- ld's sizes, S'j to 11, nro
Sl.SS-Woni- en'B sizes, 2V4 to 0, nro $2.00

We can recommend this shoo as tho
ono shoe thnt will prove satisfactory In
wear, stylo nnd price.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
tt Cataloitne Heady Sent Free forth Aaklnc,
Oniafca'a Shoe llonse.1410 FAHNAU STHEKT. j

TRADESMEN COME TO OMAHA

Commercial Olub Seoures Several New
Entorprites for the City.

LARGE HAT AND CAP FACTORY IS ASSURED

Whnlcnnlc Clntlilntc llnnne Also Seeks
Location Here M. (Jnllnnher Will

Ustnlillxh State Krelry
rimit nt Once.

At Its weekly meeting at noon yesterday
the cxecutlvo committee of tho Commercial
club was able to report several Important
additions to Omaha's business enterprises
sicured during the last seven days.
Through tho efforts of tho club C. E. Barr,
a hat and cap manufacturer of Chicago, will
movo his plant to this city. The factory
will begin with a forco of twcnty-Ov- o

operatives, which will be rapidly Increased
If tho field Is ns good as tho proprietor
believes from his visit of Inspection to this
territory.

Tho club Is also negotiating with a largo
wholcsulo clothing houso with reference, to
Us location hero. Tho managers havo ex-

pressed themselves well pleased with tho
outlook, as there Is no establishment of tho
sort In tho city.

M. Onllaghor of Blair was present nt the
meeting to announce tho location of a Kee-le- y

lnstltuto In this city, Mr. Gallagher
has tho privileges of the stato as regards
tho liquor cure and proposes to mako his
headquarters In Omaha. The club has un-

dertaken to find him n suitable residence
building containing nbout fourteen rooms
suitable to his purpose.

Secretary Utt was authorized to mako a
bid for tho annual convention of tho Ocr-ma- n

Baptist Brethren, which will be held
In May at somo point In Nebraska. The
details of tho proposal wero not mado pub-

lic In order that competing towns In tho
stato may have no advantage. Committee-
men representing tho Dunkards wero In the
city recently and were well pleased with
the Bluff tract as a suitable location. Tho
convention Is oxpected to attract sovcral
thousand people.

Chairman W. W. Umatcd detailed the ef-

forts of the special committee In securing
tho Woodmen of tho World headquarters
for Omuha. His committee waB discharged
with thanks.

J. C. Callahan was admitted to member-
ship In tho club.

AniiouiiceiiiciitH of the Tlirntera.
Tho Utopians at Mlaco's Trocadero this

week are fully up to tho claims set forth
In advauce of their coming. The Utopians
present a remarkably clover bIiow. Over
4,000 persons Bnw tho two Sunday perform-
ances and tho crowds yesterday, mattnoo
and night, wero Immense. Tho most ex-
acting critics And It difficult to detect a
flaw In tho Utopian program. Next week,
beginning Sunday matinee, comes "Tho
Dainty Pareo Burlesquers," another superb
organization.

An Immeasurably lino bill Is delighting
big crowds at tho Orpheum. Tho Suglmato
Imperial Japancso troupo; Jessie Padghem,
tho beautiful singer; Mile. Chrlstlno'B per-
forming dogs, catB and monkeys, and
Oeorge Austlne Moore, tho vocnllBt, aro
great favorites. Tho regular Wednesday
family matlnco will bo given at 2:30 today.
Tomorrow a Thanksgiving matinee nnd
evening performance will bo given
and tho brisk and steady demand for
sittings indicate two packed houses. An-
other big bid for a packed house la being
mado for Friday night, when the next' am-
ateur show will bo given In conjunction
with tho regular bill. A Jesslo Padghem
souvenir matlneo will bo given Saturday.
A week of spoclul nnd attractivo events
that ought to bo distinguished by big and
happy crowds.

Ono always expects fine costuming andscenery In comic opera, such ns "Thu
Princess Chic," which Is going to bo on
view at Boyd's theater for throe nights and
two matinees, beginning with a special
Thanksgiving matlneo Thursday nfternoon.
Of thla feature of tho coming production,
which Is snld to represent a fortuno In It-
self, the Chicago Chronicle speaks as fol-
lows:

"Never In nny production, no matter of
what nature, hnvo moro beautiful costumes
nnd scenery- - been shown in Chicago. Tho
dresses of tho men and women In tho sec-
ond act aro nn excellent nnd exquisite lo

of tho costumer's art and evoked a
burst of applause, an unusual tribute to
mnkern and weavers."

In Illicit; final Vonr I'h nIoIhii f
Why take medlclno when the United

States government, which owns the HotSprings of Arkansas, says they will cure
rheumatism, neuralgia, gout nnd nervous
troubles. Wrlto bureau of Information,

Hot Springs, for illustrated hook giving
full Information.

I'rlsoiii-- r Sick l!nto Death.
Lemuel Haines, n prisoner at the countyJail, waa found by tho Jailors In a dyingrendition In his cell yesterclny. He wasBuffering from hemorrhage of tho lungs

Tho Jail attendants mimmoned physicians
nnd Haines was Bent to tho county hospital
for treatment. At his request a priest wassent for lo administer the Hacrament, Thedoctors at tho hospital glvo the Informationthat Haines will not live. Tho man wasBervlng a sixty-da- y sentonco tor larceny
Ho has relatives In South Omaha, where
ho committed tho offense thnt resulted In

"DR. GREENE'S NERVURA

CURED MY WIFE."

K. O. PAnSONS.

E. O. Parsons, the well-kno- druggist of Onset, Mass.," makes
the following remarkable communication:

" Flvo years ago tny wife waa clear down, complotely prostrated by nervous debility.
She hung wavering for n long time between llfo and death, until finally it turned In favorof life. Hho was ns sick a person us I ever saw live. Wo gavo her Ur. Oreeno's Nervurablood and nerve remedy, and It cured her. No doctor nor any other medicine sho over tookdid her half tho good of Dr. Greene's Nervura. And now, whenever sho feels net self Koinirdown a bit. she takes a few doses of Nervura which settles the ca.so nt once In favor of restoredhealth. I freely and decidedly say It Is the kins of nil medicines, and I cannot Bay enouzhin its favor from my own experirneo, nnd the report of others. I am awnro that Dr. Urcoiilo a regular physician, which adds to its value."

The real substantial value of Dr. Greene's Nervura blood nnd nerve remedy
In overcoming tho tendency to nervous excess is very plain to nny one who
makes Investigation. Druggists of good repute who watch carefully tiro effect
of tho various preparations which go through their hands, are in a position to
know what tho practical results arc from the uso of a remedy, and druggists
tell with one voice the great good accomplished by Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy. They know that tho report goes from mouth to mouth nnd
the quick rcsult'of neighborly recommendation Is seen in tho constantly increas-
ing demand for Dr. Greene's wonderful niedicine.for which there isnosubstltute.

Dr. Oreene, the discoverer of Nervura, may be consulted free ofcharge, personally or by letter, at 35 West 14th Street, New YorkCity, When you are worried about yourself call or write.

tho Jail ncntenco. The family was notified
by Deputy Sheriff Roach.

HEALTH HANGS ON PURE FOOD

Mm. .leiinrnH .lllller Attribute Mnny
lluiiinii 111 to Vlniiil Improperly

Cooked nntl Kuten.

Under the auspices of tho household.
economics department of the Woman's club,
Mrs, Jenncss Miller lectured In tho audi-
torium of tho Klrst Congregational church
yesterday afternoon. Though tho depart-
ment had gonu to considerable pains to

Mrs. Miller, tho nudlonco was uot
large. Tho proceeds, to bo used In sup
porting tho froo cooking schools of the
city, therefore wero not largo and tho re-

sources on hand will hardly meet that de-

mand.
'Knowledge, Which Is Power," was the

subject of tho lecture. Mrs. Miller believes
thnt Improper food conditions aro tho root
of much of tho many humnn Ills nnd, that

properly orgnnlzed" food would eradicate
the greater part of existing physical

Itcgardlng physical development, Mrs.
Miller said that not one-tent- h of American
women nnd girls stnnd correctly. She out-

lined tho physiological reasons for a cor-

rect posturo whllo standing or sitting.
Mrs. Miller asked that no ono look upon
her aB a drcBS reformer, but rather as a
dress Improver. Sho advocated conceding
what ono can to fashion, but resisting all
of that In conventional dress which tends
to tho degrading of womanhood.

Mrs. Miller has changed many of her
Ideas alnco sho last spoke In Oamha and
says that experience has taught her to
apply common senso to the Individual case.
She expresses It as her opinion that It IB

but a question of lime until the
kitchen conducted upon hygcnlc prin-

ciples will bo In general use.
Mrs. Miller will deliver eight more loc- -

tures and will then retire from the lecturo

Our Ice Geam Man

Is Jupt more than busy these dnys get-

ting ready for Thunksglvlng day That's
because he knows his business so well-- No

other Ice cream maker can make his
kind of Ice cream To Insure prompt de-

livery we must have all orders In beforo
Wednesday night nt 11! o'clock Kor
Thansglvlng we havo had specially made
a lot of beautiful boxes for bou bons and
chocolntes nnd filled with our delicious
and wholesome candles You ought to
havo a box for Thnnksglvlng day sure.

W. S. Bald tiff,
1520 Farnam St.

Do You Know

Tho names of four leading pianos?

They nro Knabe, Kimball, Kranlch &

Unci) and Ilallot and Davis pianos

Yes, wo do Bull pianos on $5.00 monthly

payments nnd only nsk S107 for this
kind when you want tho cheap piano
wo have them nnd this prlco ($107) is

Just $100 cheaper than tho samo kind
elsewhere Wo repair, tuno and move

pianos Wo sell stools, scarfs and plauo
belongings,

A. HOSPE,
Mull ui Art. 1113 OikcIis.

Btage, as sho says her home duties will ro

hor presenco at homo In future
'MnrrliiKC I.Icciincn.

Tho following licenses to wed havo been
Issued from thn olllccof the county Judgo:

Name and AddrvxH, Age.
James Stapleton, Omaha VI
Hexsle I.allarr, Omaha 29

Alex Frank, Omaha rc
Oussle Albert, Omaha ss
ClmrleH S. Chenowcth, South Omaha.... Si
Johaunn M. Shcchau, South Omaha 11

Samuel L. Hrown, Groat rails, Mont ?l
SuhIo ICnglcr, St. Louis S.7

John Morlnellt, Omaha 12.
HoRa Pcttllu, Omuha :s
l'etro Procoplo. Omaha !M
Theresa Morlnelll, Omuha lo
Vaclov Dusnto, Omaha !i:i
Mnry Doorak, Omaha t
Hnrry II. Meech. Hlalr i!t
Mabel Dnbson. Hlalr 15
ChnrlpH H. Itogers, Springfield ?5
Hlslo 12. Anthony, Sprlngllcld )

Amatuer Photographsrs- -

Find ours c.

store whoro all
supplios can bo
hud at reason-i- t

bio prices
wo give tho
free use of our
darn rooms and
burnisher to all customers or wo
will develop and print your pictures
at a vury moderate cost we Invito
ynu to call and sen tho new camera
that we aro now showing. This
display will interest you ovon If you
already have a good camera.

THE A10E & PENF0LD CO.,
Amateur i 'holograph lo SuppHo.

1408 Fnrnnm. OMAHA
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTlif,.

J


